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Dear Mr. Conley, 

There is each in your letter of Jame 21 I a/en-eclat.. There aro also meanino in 
it I oaesest the Arey might want to apereciate. 

Your letter opens with references that include referrals to you but not my last letter. 

chile it is generally awkward for me to coneult ey files telex it is impossible. If 
I have not told you I suffered acute thrombophlebitis in both loge me thighs. There has 
been permanent damage, permanent limitation. This always includes bending and squatting. 
for the past several ,:ayes I've also had ambulatory difficulties. This means I cannot cite 
names and dates in some cases. while I'm also getting old one tired and my memory is not 
what it was I believe it has not tett failed me. 

While I Wive no idea what is included in the files allegedly searched "under the 
v.rioua titles" in your 2. as "relating tit the John P. Kennedy assassination" I have been 
told before " that no Amoy intelligence investigative records exist." (M, request was 
not limited to "Army intelligence investigntive molds," whatever this may encompass.) 

You do not say that a) there never were any or b) they have been destroyed. 3ut then 
this crime that negated an entire system of society is to you en "incident" and JFK is not 
once identified or described as a President. Nonetheless your letter sempey is not truth-
ful when you refer to "the exilekee of any records relating to the incident" in saying 
there are acne. There are. Tbe rondo of destruction do relate. Years ago whom I was told 
of thin destruction (which I believe vas not of all copies) I asked for and have not been 
given the records of the alleged destruction. 

Impossible as it is to b'li eve that the Army would destroy any records in any way 
relating to an event like a eresidential assassination. what am I to believe that any 
such destruction was clearly also illegal/ There Wan an executive order requirine the 
transfer of all records to the national Archives. 

If I understand your ae)reviatioas and bureaucratic structure correctly the, index 
used includes only your own investigations. If me annum° that this would not include the 
preeenoe of ono of your agents at the scene of the crime and actually confined for a while 
by the police porhap that can explain your lank of citation of any record relating to 
Mr. Powell, whether of an existing or a destroyed record. Jou have sent no record of 
aestruction, which is a r'-cord within sy requests.) rent I do not believe we can aceuee theft 
this index includes records of other origin, also included within my requests. it also does 
not include what la not indexed in DC21 and logy be kept elsewhere. Like say hehicaeo. 
einneepolis or Baltimore if no also Dt llae. 

believe thin constitutes lee: than a definitive r.sponse to any of my requests. 
including  under PA. 

In your 3. you refer oorreetle to corresponlonce of 1971 end. 1972, if incoeeletely 
and limited to the non-responsive and the self-serving. In tin you also identify m7 
requests as under the 1566 Act, which according to the At-arney Oen,ral's keeterandue on 
it, the ofticial interpretation of what it required of all agencies. I believe the current 
Act impocce the RAM obliention but you owe me reareneibillties under the 1966 Ant. These 
included either obtaining relevant records for oth.r sources or referring my request to 
those sources. In thin paragraph you limit yourself to James Powell. In 4. you refer to 
tha OA SD letter of 5/31 to me but not to my reeponee or correction. You teen say that the 
'history records" of hr. iowell's 112th Intelligence eeree were searched and that they 
"revealed no information relating the the assassination." Perhaps by thin you also mean 
to include no record of any F21 investigation, no record of any transferral of any kind 
of record, no receipt of any kind as well as that Army Intelligence wars totally indifferent 
when its eeent was within the building from which the crime is °Mei:illy stated to have 
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been comitted and had hie ..amera with his while the buildiad was sealed afJI-  and being 
wombed. 

Mere is, of coura, the ilternatte,  that it hid and ten destroyed any records. 

About the eaaasinatiOn of its own COcaandarain-Chicti 

If this ia true it certainly should bo known, to the -ongrees and to tho ?topic. 

When I first male these requests it b-2coma imposnible for ma to p,:vaists against what 
I regard as stonewalling and typical stonewalling. 1 than said nothing but I dil distribute 
copies of chat 4  had been ant referrini; to tha dnstructioa of recorde, as I will also do 
with this ourrespoodoLca. 

I woul prefer to believe that thr*e conducting the searches for you have not 
senrcid all available and known sources that to believe the Army had se little, regard for 
either such a mime or its own Prosident/Cormandoriesahief. I would also 11,:q to hope 
that the records_ that did exist may still be trucked down marl delivoret. 

i do not b.7lieve my reqonst relatinr; to Mr. Powell and his picture(e) was limited 
Army/ tol"invontigative records." I did not oaks thin roquost of the !Army alone. I do believe that 

the law required the r.rmy to inquire whore else it knew there were relevant record, that 
it did not and that it stil; °woo this to Le uador the Aut(s). I think it liDrth notizos 
that from about 196B on thero has been total cfiiciel non-cockliance with tho'se roquesto. 

'Jeopitk! the kind of life I have /cd since the ?resident wan aneassinated, despite 
what 1  haat,  1:7erned of officialbahavior I would once have haters imposaibleg I an shookod 
that you can wri-m as in long:two that can 4.! taken ao dinparagin to the rrosident; that 
you deneribe this most monstrous of crime as no more than au "incident;" that you are 
lee. than forthright in not including either any referaeu:e to the alleged destruction of 
records or proof of sulah dootruction$ and that anion: :: reading you: Lett,::r woula bo lod to 
believe that there nzvcr vas any Ar47 record that wan in any wu tti Iry mot. 

Should I not also ba shonk: that the Army violated an executive order designed to 
prevent the posnibIlity of prociaely that which stuns mo? 

I certainly would welcome any explanations other than these that you tzay provice. 
I would also appreciate compliance with my PA rIquoat. .eron the records I baY' alredy 
obtained not from the Army there i3 on doubt it had records on no. As 1 holism i told 
you, I was a soldier, was cleared on security and then mac giltm further clearance to 
handle classified materials. X kae there now are supposed to bo no records on no at the 
Jt. 4ouls center but I an confidant the !Amory hole did not swallow all. 

Sincerely, 

Sarold Weinborg 
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SUBJECT: Freedom of Information Request 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Old Receiver Road 
Fredrick, Maryland 21701 

1. References: 

a. Your letter, dated 5 February 1977, to the Director, FOIA and Secur
ity 

Review, Office of The Assistant Secretary of Defense (OASD), in which y
ou 

requested copies of records pertaining to yourself and also copies of r
ecords 

relating to the John F. Kennedy assassination. The Office of The Adjut
ant 

General, Department of the Army, by letter dated 8 June 1977, referred 
your 

letter to this office for appropriate action. This letter was received
 in 

this office on 10 June 1977. 

b. Letter, FPA-460, Director, FOIA and Security Review, OASD, dated 

31 May 1977, in which you were advised a search would be conducted by t
he 

Department of the Army, for records relating to your request. 

2. Addressing specifically your request for information relating to th
e John 

F. Kennedy assissination, a check of the Impersonal Title Index of the 
Defense 

Central Index of Investigations (DCII) was conducted under various titl
es 

relating to the John F. Kennedy assassination, to determine the existen
ce of 

any records pertaining to the incident. The results of the DCII check 
indicate 

that no Army intelligence investigative records exist concerning the Jo
hn F. 

Kennedy assassination. 

3. Regarding the reference to James Powell made in reference lb above,
 as the 

Office of The General Counsel, Department of the Army, has previously a
dvised 

you on 22 June 1971 and 16 February 1972, there are no Army reports, re
cords or 

photographs of Mr. Powell's presence at the assassination scene. 

4. In addition, the DASD, in their letter (reference lb above), advise
d this 

office that contact with the National Archives indicated that informati
on re- 

lating to the J. F. Kennedy assassination may exist in the records of t
he.  

Nmets,91140W4AOLWAY 	 • 401.11111POr. 
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112th Intelligence Corps, which in 1963-64 maintained offices in the Rio Grande 
Building, Dallas, Texas. Based on the above information, the 112th Military 
Intelligence Group history records maintained by the US Army Military History 
Institute, Carlisle Barracks, were retrieved and reviewed for any information 
relating to the J. F. Kennedy assassination. Review of the records revealed 
no information relating to the assassination. 

5. Should you have any questions, you may contact the Freedom of Information 
Center, US Army Intelligence Agency, US Army Intelligence and Security Command, 
ATTN: IACI-CAF, Fort Meade, Maryland 20755. The telephone number is Area 
Code 301, 677-4501/4743. 

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

'THOMAS . CONL 
Chief, Freedom of Information Center 

CF: 
OASD (FPA-460) 
HQDA(DAAG-AMR-S) (PA 77-137) 


